
1 °,i!MT HEALTH
I

To Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.
Washington Park, 111.. "I am the

mother of four children and have sufferedwith female

everytmrg to pieces
H' jr $WX .Ai* v and I would ache a!! j
£x. l-V^. over and feel so sick

that I would not'
«£.i.1.,..- want anyone to talk !
to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re-!
stored me to health and I want to thank
you for the good they have done me. I
have had quite a bit of trouble and
"worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say 4Why do you
look so young and well ?' I owe it all!
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.":
.Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Moore Avenue,

1 t->.i. Tii; r_
vv asnmgxon rars, aiixuois.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the letterswritten bywomen made well by LvdiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom aboutwhich
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,

- * * * ±

Mass., for belptui advice given iree ui

charge.
A CALL FOR THE MEETING OF

DEMOCRATS.
Ttie State Democratic Executive'

Committee having offered certain
'

prizes to the president of Democratic
clubs for contributions to the national
campaign fund, all Democrats, and j
/especially all presidents of Democrat-1
i<*. clubs, are hereby earnestly urged
and requested to meet in the county
court house, in the city of Newberry,
on July 5, at 12 o'clock, to hear this j
DroDosition fullv explained and t«? j
contribute such amount as each individualDemocrat may desire to con tributetowards the reelection of the
Democratic president of the United j
State, Woodrow Wilson.

H. H. BLEASE,
Member of State Executive Committee.

FRAlNK R. HUNTER,
Chairman of County Executive Committee.
io Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
What yon are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malax ia, the
Iro7 Guilds up the svstom. 5C cent*
.i i 1

» tt ics tditcaut

TO FIRST INFANTRY J
/

Capt. H. T. Hames Declines 9Tajorship.NewSpeed Record Made
by Surgeons.

.

Tie State.
Camp Moore, Styx, July 11.."You

know just about as much, about that
as I do," said Col. E. M. Blythe, on

be^g asked this evening when the
First regiment, which he commands,

litaiv 1a»vp> for Texas. Watch-
nwuju * \"
ful waiting begins to irk. Everything
lias been done to assure an orderly
and expeditious entrainment when

Washington wires the wird. General
leave has been withdrawn. No one

in tlie First goes beyond the lines excepton a pass from his company
commander countersigned at regimentalheadquarters and these orders
are granted only on urgent pleas and
the>n for hut a few hours.
Nor is it known when the cavalry J

will start or what will be its destina- j
tion. Confirmation is not to be had

tonight of a rumor which ran about

camp today that Troop A wrould accompanythe First infantry.
Captain Declines Majority.

Capt. Herbert T. Hames of Jones'TiJle.senior captain in the medical

corps, N. <J. S. C., assigned to tho

sanitary detachment of the First in- j
-rr.00 hv Oov Man-

ia.ilI.J J, uao i-vwuv* vv». ^ . >..

ning today the vacancy in the grade of j
major created by the transfer of Maj. j
A. M. Brailsford to the command of j
(Field Hospital No. 1. Capt. Hames I
declined the promotion, though it

meant a salary increase of $600 the

year and of course a considerable accessionof rank. "I have been with
the First for about ten years," he

said, 'and if I accepted the majority
I would be assigned to the Second.
I can not leave a regiment to "which 1 i
am so affectionately attached. I feel,!
t-.o, that having enjoyed with it the!

> pleasures of military life, I ought not
A' .~-2 + ^^-fViof fViic q riTrvs- I

Itu it;a v t' n uun uim v«v» t ^ I
$*ct of serlons service." The First
would share Capt. Hames' regret over

any circumstances which should part
him-from the regiment.

Aledical examiners working under

u ion 110 men from the So on-.i retireeiu williill OR( : <,:* :o;ir a:. i a !
half hours. Another record was made

when the Columbia Light infantry,!
the admirable Olympia mill com- j
munity organization commanded by |

Caj.'t. Wingard. lost but nine men out j
o£ OS under the surgeons* scrutiny, j
b'ix officers of tne regiment nave soi

far been found physically disqualified.Petitions for waivers in respect
of some of these have been lodged
at Washington. Members of the field

hospital have not yet been examined.
Capt. Graham, U. S. A., mustered

into federal service today the field
and staff of the Second infantry. Only
three units of that regiment remain
to be covered into the National Guard
of the United States. These are the

head-quarters and supply companies
and the sanitary detachment.

Makes Ghost to Walk.
Maj. Shapter Caldwel, in his capacityas disbursing officer for the

United States, began paying off the
First reigment today. He is taking
the companies in regular order. Units

paid today were the field and staff j
and the headquarters company. To-
morrow the machine gun company
will be paid. Special guards were!
posted about the headquarters tent in

which the money chests were kept.
There was some drilling today, but

not much in the 'Second regiment.
That outfit was resting on its arms,
not its left arms, however, these being
all tender from inoculation.

Gov, Manning drove out v camp
this afternoon behind his silken bays,

RELIEF FROM PAIN _

BRINGS HAPPINESS
SUBSTANTIAL FARMER IS NOW

HAPPY MAN.

RECOMMENDS TANIiAiC.

It "has been said that, health and!
happiness go hand in hand. After
much suffering when relief is experiencedthere is no wonder that one

experiences happiness and joy. It1
is in the wonderful story told by J. C. j
Cain, one of the sturdy farmers of!
Westminster, near the dividing lines
of the States of South. Carolina and

Georgia, that we are given a beau- j
tiful example of this return of joy
when health is again made better.

iMr. Cain wrote recently to the
State agent for Tanlac at Columbia
a voluntary testimonial of Tanlac.
His experiences are best told in the

following letter, which he wrote:

"I feel under obligations to send
you a correct testimonial for Tanlac.

"I have been sick for the past five

years. I stayed bilious and sick at

my stomach all the time. -Nothing I
ate agreed with me and nothing I
took did me any good. The doctors
here announced that I had gall stones
and gravel stones. My kidneys gave
me severe Dain all the time.
"Before I began to take Tanlac it

was a drag for me to get out every j
morning to feed my stock. Wow 1
can get up and call my wife to get
breakfast and by the time I get into
the yard 1 catch myself a whistling
and a singing the sweet songs I used
to sing. My mules recognize my
voice and begin to bray and to knicker,knowing that I am coming to give
them their food.

"Before I began taking Tanlac my
wife would ask me if I wanted to go
with her to preaching on Sunday
morning. I would tell her 'No.' I
didn't feel like going. Now I get up
Drortr rMAi*Tn*r>o' oclr
vf ? kjuiiutiii^M ci»javi cl^>I\. JUJJ

wife if she wants to go with me to
preaching.
"Before I began to take Tanlac it.

was a drag for me to go to the field,
and sometimes I had to tell the boys
and show the other hands what to
do. Now I can get up every morning
and eat a hearty breakfast and drink
my coffee, too, and it doesn't hurt i

me; and I can^go to the field and do
as much work as any hand I have
got."

It is just such statements from citzensof various walks of life like Mr.
Cain wTin hnld the "highest pstppm

of the community in which they live j
that have prompted others to buy the
great preparation and therefore tie
makers of Tanlac are indebted to
these persons for their testimony. I

After sending the above testimony
Mr. tCain sent additional testimony
and says among other things: "1 can

cut wheat all day long now.somethingI have not done in five years."
Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold

exclusively "by Gilder & Weeks,
Newberry; Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity;Little Mountain Drug Co., Lit-
tie Mountain; Dr. W. O Holloway,
Chappells; 'Wliitmire Pliarmacy, Whitmire;D J, Livingston, Silverstreet.

Ulyihe, Capt. *. ( Gru.I U 'It' <' I' ,f' ! . 1 ': k C* V' i I i i >

-.c '!* *:iry. Co!. 0. K. T.a'.i.iq :e. was

with him. j
Officers fonts in both regiments aro

nc'ns: floored. Only one afternoon in
Jig last three weeks has failed to'
brinr; its thunder shower and the
grcind, sandy though it is, hardly;
once has dried thoroughly.
The Butler Guards keep going al-

most continually the large phonographbrought to camp by Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Koester of Greenville.
They have an abundance of records,
but Capt. Workman's men like best
of ail the Hawaiian folk songs with
their weird and intricate ukalele accompaniments.

Drum Major Appointed.
Ralph, a first class private of the

^nrri-mnr.*- w, o /-> V, { », ^ ^ .w. -tn~ -r, it
r ii ai icsmiuii ixicL^iinic gun tuiiipaiij,

ias been transferred to the headQuarterscompany and promoted to
dium major with the rank of first
sergeant. He is a younger "brother
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Ladies
Dry goods, Ready-to-W

Laces, Hosiery, Bleaching
saving in price.

Ready-to-We
ioo ginghams and perc;

at
ioo bungalow aprons at

144 beautiful shirt waisl
10 dozen extra voile an<

at

5 dozen new silk waists,
All ladies' suits going at

9
20 dozen middy blouses
150 children's gingham

14 years, cut to
10 dozen children's rom;
One lot creDe kimonas.

! Children's white dresses
~~

AB Silks
36 inch Taffeta Silks, ii

at yard
36 inch messaline, all cc

50c silk shirtings, pretty
36 inch half silk crepe d

36 inch all silk crepe de

Colored
so mmrv»r r>1ntVl 1T1
J-4- . , .

yard
2500 yards 10c dress gir

stripes, at yard
15c colored batiste, orga

terns at yard
40 inch printed and stri]
1000 yards dress gingha:

at yard

White Goo
40 inch white voile, 35c
40 inch white seed voile,
40 inch white gabardine
40 inch white marquiset'
36 inch white batiste, sp
36 inch white nainscok
36 inch pajama checks, ]

Men's 1
Clothing, shoes, hats, (

hosiery, neckwear, belts,
reduced prices.

CO!

I * <
*» /

J'i.ii Clayton itas l.'con a;i; -*»ii:i» i '

first sergeant t«.o First «ill-

ilia, iiine un company. \ice \V. A
ns. recently commissionede'l

.iuiiior second lieutenant. Mr. Clay-; <.

ton is C'apt. Go^sett's brother-in-law. 1

He nas a star football pli/er at St., i

John's, Annapolis. j ?

Capt. Graham, th\ mustering offi (cer,put in some hours of hard labor
today in checking medical examinationreports against muster rolls. f
Second regiment company com- r

uanders were busy in drawing their r

quotas of regulation underclothing j
and in making out final statements 1
for men rejected by the medical s

corps. s

Among the visitors today was <F. H. t
''A'eston of Columbia, judge advocate s

general of the South Carolina miltia s

establishment. i:
James .McBride Dabbs, Y. IM". C. 'A.

secretary, made many enlisted men 2
welcome today in his big circular tent s

IG JULY CLEA
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sale; bring your
wowneed. Of
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e need the Cash
Department
ear Garments, Silks. Ribbons,

, Domestics, etc. All at a big

:ar at Cut Prices
ale house dresses, worth $2.00

893
25c, 39c and 45c

75c value at 49c
i organdy shirt waist, specials

98c and $1.89
$r.50 values at 98c

t one half price.
, all sizes, cut to 45c and 95c
and percale dresses, sizes 8 to

39c and 89c
pers cut to 25c and 48c
worth $1.50, cut to 98c
, 1 to 10 years, at. .25c and 49c

at Cut Prices
1 all the best colors, $1.50 values

$1.18
ilors, $1.25 value at 98c
j patterns, at yd 39c
e chine, all coiors at yd 45c
chine, best colors, at yd 95c

Wash Goods
1 all plain colors and stripes, at

J5C
ighams, in all the new plaids and
.. 8c

ndies, lawns, etc., all new pat
IOC

}e voiles, 35c values, at yd 22)^0,
ma, short lengths, 8 1-3C kind

5C

>ds Slaughtered
value, at yard 22c
25c value at 19c

at 22 i-2c and 29c
teat 19 and 25c
ecial values at yd 15 & 19c

at 12 1-2C to 25c yd
[2 1-2C kind, at 8 1 3c

Department
?xtra pants, shirts, underwear,
suspenders, etc. All to go at

^ELAT*
rtain Street I

; i ; r.

.. I i I- 1 .

uprights and Leashi ariers rov.

oinin^ the two. :

The Hampton Guards rejoice in the
icssession of a $75 Victroia and a

iiriie assortment of records, donated
a- G. A. Reese of Spartanburg, gen-
ral manager of the Clinchfield Fuel j
:ompany.

V » M-il lt'k.UI
.mi duiut n|ireaut'i >i m jiai ;

Camp Moore is deriving amusement
rem a letter printed in a Greenville
'.«* r/spaper, in which complaint is
n:vde because dining tables are not

>rovided for the soldiers. "We
laven't any finger bowls, either," a

un tanned private added. "Gee, this
oldier life is tough! Do you know
Vi rro T*r\ 11 o rt/\f fa*» r» aw V\ii f
nxzy 5avc uo luiug LVJI umiici wui

;oup, steak, potatoes, beans, bread
yrup and coffee? I'm simply wastngaway."
During the 15 days following June

?. the troops at Camp Moore con;umed32,321 loaves of bread supn

k mrr cai r
IVAHtL OALL

ID Bi
niiAlitv mwrlia
d the Cash doll
3r every one yoi
purse. Help
course the help

!
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Domestic Sp
iooo yards ioc quality bleaching j

iooo yards good quality apron gin
iooo yards fine quality sea island
2 cases blue bell cheviots worth
20 pieces 8 ounce blue deimns at y
io pieces good heavy cottonades
Best percales ever sold at

Deep Cut On Men's an<

$8.90 for all wool blue serge suit$15.00for vonr choice of 87 sui
worsted.sold at $20 00.

The best selection of "Kool Klc
Beach suits to be found at

50 Boys' Suits, blue serge, wort

Ages 10 to 18 years.
60 nice wool suits, 8 to 18 yean
A large assortment of men's ex

Boys' separate knee pants, all a

Men's linen and crash suits at

Straw Hats One
All men's, young men's and bo

one-third off iegular price.
Panama hats in staple and nove

Wide brimmed sun hats for mer
Women's 25c garden hats, spec

it k
uauze unut

30 doz ladies' gauze vests, 10c ]

25 doz ladies' "Comfy Fit" gatUnionsuits for boys at

Separate shirts and drawers for
short lengths, at..

B. V. D. separate shirts and di
B. V. D union suits for suit..

Summer SI
Cool summer shirts with stripes
50 doz "Famous" shirts, 75c vi

A big lot mammoth work shiri

Men's, Women's and CI
Slaughtered.Bis reductio
Ong big' lot men's oxfords in al

only
One big lot ladies' pumps and 0

only
All ladies' pumps and oxfords u

Several cases misses' and childn
values at

All summer footwear must go re

in rp
11/ Ul\

dewberry, S. C.

A' or.: - .*eiv

a day's requirements in the fom cf
i)] j %i a

dozens of regulation bedding rolls
have been manufactured for officers
at (.'amp Moore by the Columbia Awn-

in^ and Tent company.
Clear, cool and potable water for

drinking purposes is being pumped
new from deep wells recently driven,
ono on either side of camp headquarters.All other water used for
drinking or cooking is boiled.

Officers' Agre Limit.
The following order was issued

yesterday by the governor:
"On and after this date the followingage limit is hereby prescribed for

oificers of the National Guard of this
State: Between the ages of 21 and 32
years, for second lieutenant; between
the ages of 21 and 36 years, for first
lieutenant; between the ages of 2t
and 40 years, for captain; between the
ages of 21 and 4-5 years, for major."
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lecials
it yd 7c
ighams at 5c1

at 5c
i2^c, at 9%c

d I2l4c
'

at 12^ to 20c i

.8, 10 and 12^0'

i Boys' Clothing
-regular price ...$12.00
ts in fine blue or fancy

>th'V Mohair and Palm
...$5.00, $6.98 and $8.48
;h $6.50 at only ... .$4.50 j .

> at $1.98
tra pants, at 98c to $4.98
ges.. .25c, 50c, 75, $1.00

. r\ 1 A .0

$2 go ana £3-90

-Third Off
ys' straw hats going at

ilty shapes special at

$3-5° to $4.50
i and boys at 10, 15, 25c
ial at 19c

;rwctti

kind,, at 5c[l
ize vests, 15c kind... 10c

25c y
men and boys, long or

25c !
awers at... >.. 45c

95

flirts \
or plain white at 50c to$i "

ilues at soci
ts at 39 to 50c(

hildren's Oxfords
n 011 all low shoes \
1 leaihefs up to $3.00 at

$1-98 ;
xfords up to $2.00 at

#1.48
p to $3.00 at $1.98

5 _ f J - -A
in s oxiorcis up 10 >1.50

98c
igardless of prices. ,
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